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and he did net dare to try to comfort 
me ; and it was beet that he should not 
dare. But yet, in my weak, selfish 
depression^ I felt that it would have
comforted me to hear him say again, feeling the kindly, comforting clasp of 
«OwfwH»; don’t cry.”

I stretched my mouth into the cari
cature of a smile, and tried lo be 
sprightly.

“Swans go excellently with poetry”
-—holding out my book.

“And were the sighs for the swans,
;reth little, metlinki to-day, showing weakness, and »J rising «prit do/ " or for lbe P06^; Mf8

If the long past hours were of gold or told me j would die rather than give “What aro you going to do ?" asked “Was I sighing ? Oh, then the
one «irn ~ >• I, Mind fut of prodenoe, cut of re- eighs were for tbe ewans !”

2S5SCÆÎ’«£S3?,JÏ!rî E-g». «dL.d, Kata .erenow ibe... *̂'

If dear ones beat o'er Der dvma nù, «min, Un ti» iOêildi tito !« *<>=» =<*, 1 /*"»•”• W*”*
Or lone .ndlrieodle» horepMt fled. mmm^w,Lti,KU.Ulkm, .i.h think, hare auowered » ft*,. Ion cin e-gh torjourrelf, J» W
SS^r,K: muehnncU,: I ri*H n*j«tl. “I'll shut up bi,-Boucha d, Rhone,' n=d |he ^ansosn'tMdldonthmk

Tùe «un Z ebon-and the wind, Un time to .«U playing eavesdropper, if Inn." ,
end Tom foUewed. Bngfnewsnipesk- “Do you o»U that fair? cried I cept the want of something to do.
; ye Pepped ahert ia hii ipeech hotij. “Ion have hit it exactly, Mise Ver

And the ÔMdrops glittered like angel.' and in kin walk, and hit face changed j "Tea. I never thought much o* ne,,” said he seriously. “1 r=a“? do 
then he leaked from me U Tom, with the plan ; but it ml no affair of mine, waot something lo do , I came to con
a quick glance of anger. IUdnot and I held m, tongue about it. Now unit you about it. Loafing is a poor

counted upro hu iosinghie™lf-poM»* Ij't&^iL^KMd^’^WhaTLotc no goodrt',T in the City; I hate it. off the osent of my mirerably deep in.

AAer^reetiog Lady Kate, who fiL than ant? After all, what The question to, what could I do any tereat in Eogeoe. Bot, as I finished,uTjZd STa ffuri, of dismay au harm can my opinion do? I am only good at ? I'm not a bad whip, and I he let my hand go sharply o-d »,d

■mina Tim I turned oalmly to Bngene. a young man, like himaelf, and not should make a very fair groom, and 1 with Ibo old pakion and fire that he
^ThftT‘.n u rZripl,.anrMr orbited with half hi, brains. You should he rather a darting oaMriveri Ud topped overetnee that d„ ,h=-

unexpeet p 0U, to know that hut you would eut me if I turned we walked over the common ege her-
ther. are plenty of young me. there, cabby, wouldn't yen?” 0u‘cnL Gai“J* .*»’* W1 >“ “>
and that they are all quit, at liberty “Yes, perhaps I should. But are mol You trus ted me one. ; oau t you
to express their opinioD, and that every- you iu earnest, or not ? For I know trust mo again ? Iam not jealous—I

f F you don’t mean quite all that.'' have no right to be jealous. It it u
“I am in earnest, awfully in earnest ; Baraoh who has had the luok to win • 

only I'm et my wit’s end for an idea you, 1 wish him well for your sake i 
I thought you would help me.” ‘hough how he can care a rap for the

“I tamed to consider. He was not success or failure of the Bouche, du
au easy person to fit with a profession- Rhone when he has the love ef------ >’

"Couldn’t you get into a Government “Lady Catherine Hyde,” said I 
on t-ns ■». hme. -it would not I quietly, but with every muscle of my 

be is bad" Ü the City, you know, and face quivering in spite of myself. “He 
I don’t think yon would have too much j is lack, to be engaged to one 

beauties of the day.”
My voice quavered as I finished.

I could not answer him ; the tears 
had eprueg to my eyes at the generous 
words ; but still I sat motionless, with 
my head turned away unable to see,

POETRY. And I will hire DO masked myrmidon 
lo stab him on the kuifebeard of a City

bave to reconcilespecie; but 
ourselves to being ffotrop.THE ACADIAN. “Only the Scars

gsgsBrgaw -j-
Philadelphia,
Pa., who certi
fias as follows:

mSomebody, Long Ago. W ”madly jealous and 
I Ten much fin tbe 
i he bore bis morti 
» I ovum no. f»ee 
Kate together celm- 
ic to my rescue ; the 
iog was for the 

love to one woman

I fell
It was the meat saturnine playful- 

ne» I bad ever listened to, I thought, 
m I wà—ked ids qsbcriag seriri! ssd 
let mouth. He went on—

“What riuM’m talking I Revenge 
went out of date with 'pistols and coffee 
for two,' didn't it ? It ie a shabby 

1 to another ; there substitute to black-ball a fellow at a 
m me, except in dub. We'll 'drink Mr, whatever we

his hand round nine, and silently strag
gling with the impulse to hurst into 
passionate robbing between my shamej 
my gratitude, and my sorrow. He said 
nothing, but waited for me to speak| 
with my right hand in both his now ; 
I drove back my tears, end, regaining 
my self-command, turned round to him 
and made an effort to undo the effects
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of my weakness by saying lightly—
“I have been making myself ridicul. 

ooa, and all about nothing; for of 
course they exaggerate these thing?. 
My acquaintance with Mr Barack U 
very slight, bat enough to make me 
interested in his career ; and the idea 
of his brain giving way shocked me 
horribly, I confess.”

My tone grew more and more com
posed as I went on, and T almost flat
tered myself that I was leading him

J
..

3 Twenty y oars 

flago, at the ago
L*I nfIRypfirs, 1 had 
Sg swellings come 
Hon my legs, 

which broke and
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wailed
The roses above her have glowed and

8 run on Eastern 
hour added will give 

•ains run daily, Sunday

Stan w-------\ blESti became run-
r   ^ |H^Bn_tng sores.

1 .onmmjimp;.-,, [JjJBH'Chir family phy- 
l^ifigllMliillliUlliito^^^ sidan could do 
me no good, and it was feared that tbe 
bones would be affected. At last, my 
good old

Mother Urged Me

to try Ayer’s Saraspatm*. I took three 
bottles, the sores licajed, and I have not 
been troubled' since. Only the soars 
remain, and Oo memory of the
past, to remind mo of the good ---------- He was ready by thb time with an
Ayer's Sarsaparilla lia% do no me. by FLORENCE WARDEN. equallv brifht and original answer ;
I now weigh two hundred and twenty \ m . , ...ijpcmudîb and am in tho host of health. CHAPTER XI.—Continued. »nd» when he *nd To™ bad shake° .... ... ... . ,n nev „„
I !,,, 1| ,„ C„ «10 :- <l lor the post The „nrden wes bare enouih now. hunic with warm eotdidity, we ill body el* u quite »t hbertj lo pay no 
twelve y»te, have wotiv.l Aper s !» . 6 , . 6 turoed towards the house, I with attention to it. It u quite fair,
rorerllia aavortiroa »i- p«m « «■» » February ; but it was a pretty *” ’ - , Yoa m DOt like
tiniiod States, and uhvsys take picaa- p]lcc ;n the flower-snd-leaf Mason. Fajene, Tom fdlowiog w.t I
ure to «»”,««Ï,. wciwi attraction was varietv. It Kate. Within th. l«t quarter of a. other ^orng u»u-J« arc now practi-

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla waa 5mdcd iDt, two hj ..trop hour.. had .a m,d, ..pb—t <hr «a, u» n«dcf. gnat
siope covered with trees ; at th, top ^ «verbe, hri all rroeived mv.» Aocto ne», with etrong leflueuee at your 

ft.ivcs others, will cure you ‘ W38 . roomï ,aœmer.hou,e. and I Sapporo .. were all roferieg m oommand ; you Mght make or -.r_.

commanding a view, down two «Mb our wo.udrf love .r v.aity » aputaly speowaur. «mem. or tumaiou » »
path, cut through the tree», of the » human being. eriielyOM; ye* m as its success In London goes ,
lower garden, and of a very ornamental that short progre» to the hou» « you ™«b -P‘hU, do
poultry yard, one of Lady Kate’s pet wonieu, at bast, were absolutely gay. the very dearest hope of. maos he. L ^ , ,Urald hlv0 to out pencils,
fonoics. And Tom aad I, eoteriog t heard Lady KabU pratty laughter I had gone in my vehem , aBd come away at four o'clock, I thiok I Hubert was dumb with earpriro. Be
the summer-house together in emtoh of behind „, ami .‘^uiu,.timeout  ̂^to^Ufoug^roheve Icol do that. I'll -peak to the tors he could recover, 1 turned to Mm

Lady Kate, had an uoioteirqpjpd now ®f »ï «J"1 a—‘J. I was ^ / ,f P it it. Anything is better and burst out— ■
The undermentioned firme will use of the soeoe, which wo. at that moment ^rlnhTnXb annortuu En«n" But Tom did not look at m=-h« than that eternal Cran and Bonohes do “Don't ask moony mote question,, 

you right, and we can safely recommend improved by human interest. For at faction of thoroughly annoying 6* , Rhone.” Don t say anything unkind about him,
them as our most enterprising tondue» tbc bottom „f one „f the paths stood jet, as wo entered the house, and he only asked quietly "How ie that getting on ?” esked I, Ur about her, or about anybody. You

Lady Kate in fur., with a hug. has- lookad at » J«h hurt, grietedaur “Hashenot esroyedmme? him t,Lk at the pond cannot , ay I have not trusted you cow,
let on her arm, and walking down the pti», I «• •>'-«» f« «« tomnent hy No* I kn«« tint the blow Tom bad turn, g though it ,« half agai.st my will.

1 , sadden oheking ia my threat wMeh roooivod was a hard one ; but I knew again. 1
waruod mo that tears wire toe near, also that a disappointment to him ns 
But, no tho surfa», we women had not to be compared with a dieappoiot- 
the bat of it. Tom was drier, more ment te passionate, ecositiva Eugene, 
biting than ever ; Eagene .imply talk- “Wes it hb finit that he wia first 
ed nooronse. The Utter did not stay in the field ? Do you think it was by 
long; HWBHt to * taw kb wbi. that Lady Kate encouraged 
words to me apart, and I »w him look your attention ? Ton are unreasonable, 
at my ringbsa hands with relief before Mr Godfrey.” 
he took leave. Then Tom get better- "I dare say I am; Mi» Verney ; I 
Instead of following suit and beating dare ny mort men ate when they find 
a retreat, ha Hayed to drive back the they have been made Foals of. I shall 
children and me ; and I, unobtrusively be belter to-morrow, I have no doubt.’

Û-I AmA h* fcnmml the floavemtlOD.
with tbe aunt, and in keeping down leaving me in doubt and dread and 
the rising spirits of the children, could shame. Would he be reasonable, and 
mark the «kill with which he repelled' leave Eugene and his Bouoha du 
all tha wibe of Lady Kate, who'was Rhone alone ? Hid he found tout by 
io her meet hsoioatiog mood. my unguarded eagerness whit I most

After ten, «• (toted for Hnwkstene ; wished to hide ? 
we wan ■we'flfct than hi «NÉHE? “That «pit, when I wan nbee, *

“Thb wight to ante me ef boasting, waa angry with Eugene ; it forced itself 
Hi» Verney,” ht arid ruddenly, with upon me that the man I loved had 
a short bugh, which had grown harsh mode bat l poor figure vacillating be- 
t0.d,yi tween the woman he loved and the

- I am » very retry,” »id I »dly ; woman to whom he wa. bound. Yet 
“I spoke to you as openly ai I dared.” I pitied him toe-a strong man bound,

I,Yes you tbH me you had hoard or a man strongly bound—with a ten"
’ •• jcid be slowly ; dor pity tint broke down my anger nod

thought tbe report my pride, and reduced me to weak 
’dpde to me." waiting. For hope had crept into my 
ught She coaid not thought! Utely—the hope that he waa 
yo.ro much if she ftee, and that he would come to me 

with the love and support and sym
pathy my hart ached so for seme- 
jtma, as I sat atone io thb great miser 
able house that its mbtress had truly 
untied haunted. And now hope had

Night and morn for a handled yean.
And she heed* not question or prsise or 

blame ; ,
And God remembeie “Somebody’»”
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ictod’to his mine or mother's or whether 
£X roh«.lb«.l or not-is responslbto 
for the payment.

2 If a person orders his paper discon-

£SE5=5C5
amount, whether the paper is taken fiom 
t h • office or not.

SELECT STORY.

At BO Vlfll'l in. \Baraoh."

H The courts have decided tort r«f«- 
L. io take newspapers and periodioals 
from the Post Office or removing and 
leaving them nncnlled for rs prf»«/«“ 
évidente of intentional fraud.
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pkoPLE'S BANK of HALIFAX.

ChurcUe*.

BAl'TISTCHOEUH-EnvTAHiggina 
l'.»tor-8ervlces: Bondny, preaching at 11 _______

iMf'1htnrPi)W« meeting Mtor evening DOBÜEN, CHARLES H.-Camngee 
I.etrtee every"Sundny. Troyci meeting on Da„d sleighs Built, Repaired and Parnt-
Tuesdny and Wednesday eu-MUWglltff.
Seats free; nil ere Wei- tax 
will to. eared for by

Sale ! "Ob, it ia very shaky now, I believe I Now I must go."
The Scudarossas—you know Charlie I I got up quiokly ; but he got up too. 
ScudaroMM ; he often comes hero to t wns afraid of o fiery tirade against 

great chum of Tom’s— Eogeoc ; but there was not e trace of 
l’tAave anything to do paaioo, nothing but deepest tenderness 
, jÇares are going down I in bis voice, at he »id-~* 

jibe—" He stopped as he ».w me “Don't run away, myown little motor 
rtart, aad, moving a few steps, he look- Gutnny. You had much better stay 
ed into my face. “Miss Verney, ia it here with your book and the swans than 
Dosslble that you-you have shares io go and cry by yourself in the schoolroom.

J - I’m gpiog. I’d give the sight of my

<.NT„—oh no I” said 1 “But romel'ï»*114 the UM of my limbi and every-
No-oh, no I and I. out o ltbbg ^ „B tho earth toamfort

«Am • hill T Mnnnf awrl T mini 1e*v* fftll
“You had better advlec them to reBj-”^-;^.T^TÆÎi.'comfort 

out on the first opportunity. Of course I preaently> perhaps, to think there is an 
they can’t just now ; but the shares will I j,j|e gcamp in the world-wbo iAthinkHig; ^ 
probably go up again for a time. The Lf you every moment of his worthless 
directors are nfokiog tremendous efforts ; j pfe. Heaven blew you, Guinny V And 
b«t sooner or later the crash must come he bent down and kiwed my hsnd very 
—there ia such a strong clique formed gently, and left me, with the tean-I 
agaiartit. You have heard who the «M* *«‘h™ through my own-mhU 
prime mover to ? A young mao note- ‘“y^tTlt ™ rorry comfort to 

cd Barack. He looks quite kaggar • J thmk of the pain I was causing this 
The thing has fallen through once trnc-hearted lad to suffer. Remorse at 
already. When it fsila again, people 1 t^e WI0Dg I had unintentionally doae 
say he will go mad.” ^ 1 him now swelled my unhappiness ; and

I had turned from hi* again, that 11 cried until I could cry no more. Yet, 

ho might not see bymv ft. *0
felt ; bat 11 there last words fell upon I , ,BOthingWfieling that I waa not 

—to u,v itrougth seemed suddenlyL-j micarsd for. Elate cared whathav l
to,ave me. I stretched out my hand £-• ?

blindly an if to cave myself, for I toll continued next week.
that I mart fall ; and Hubert atepped 
quiokly to my ride. I collected myself 
enough to refuse his support and to 
walk to l garden toeat dose by. He 
followed me without a word.

"I am all right again now, thank 
yuu,” said I. “I thiuk l onr-tirei 
myself by my long walk this morning.’
And I looked up, trying to smile.

But my eyes fell when I saw his 
face, pained, bewildered, and yet full 
of pity. My poor excuse was useless ' 
he had understood. Still ho said 

nothing.
Ashamed and miserable, I was rising 

to go, when he sat down beside me and 
took my baud to detain me. His voice 
was hoarse and gruff.

path towards her waa a gentleman 
whose back was towards us; but my 
heart leapt up, for I knew him 1 Tom 
and I were just in time to see the

- ____ _ _.4 . » v meeting. She held up her radiant face
without reservo, and Eag.no Hared.

1 \R PAYZANT 4 SON, Dentists. kissed her. It seemed to my fascinated
” ■ „, „ , eyes that the kiss was a colder, more
DDSMAreWotiS“f^7to“ are,ess one .ban l should have ared 

rrARBIS, 0. D.—General Dry Goods lo take ftom the msn I was to marry ; 
■Ekciothing and Gents’ Furnishing*. but warm and cold were alike to Tom.
TTERBIN, J. F.—Watch .Maker and He Blarttd forward with raised arm

——i m.1 d JU,a:“co’,iriways'™'h.ad. I MMMLW*.lj*M-»MWilSr..SW 

17ELLEY, THOMAS—Boot and Shoe clung to it with all my might.
"■Maker. All orders ia his lme faith „yoa must not g0 • J0U can d° 
fully performed. Rcpamng neatly done b ’ J .. „ «
MURPHY, j. L.-Cablnet Maker sad »“‘hiog; she is engaged to bun, I 
Rk Repairer. gssped.
DOCKWELL & CO.—Book - sellenu He turoed so sharply that I stag-
ttStattonere, Picture g«mnr% snd fcj

"-“What, And you know it, and 

HAND, G. V.—Drugs, and Fancy you never told me 1 Good Heaven, 
“Goods. you false too?"
œ,LS:t«ta.dsS “1 did not know i, 1 know she 

ware. Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows had been engaged ; but I thought she 
J. M. -Barber and Tobac must be free again.”

_ , , , But he could only half believe.
G. H,—Wholesale and „Do ,,, koow Uii. fellow? Who

is he?”
«i» btticd »»w v5 say fcss ««» tiss 

tears to my eyes.
“Look I” said I. “You know him

ed»
ftALDWELL, J. W-Dry Goods, Boots 
V & Shoes, Furniture, &c. 
nAVISON, J. B.—Justice ol tbe Peace, 
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent,

:o LOST! Colin W Rosook, > nahers 
xX dkW Barsb j dinner ; he is a 

well, they won’t 
with it, and the

t>er offers for sale or to 
and land in Wolf ville 

Andrew new oit pro- 
ig house, barn and out- 

11 acres of land—in* 
1. Sold en bloc or in
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;ireaoliin| at 3 p m on the tebbrthjano
1,1,01 meeting at 7 30 p m, on fhumdayo.

friends-------”

wel-

IcesST «fVEtt 
at lia. m. 
1st aud 3d

llOl.V uoinn-auivu 
: 2d, 4th and 5th at 
Wednesday at 7.30

and 7 p. m. 
at 11 a. m. 

8 a. m. Service everyMood Purifier

CTR-ES- key. KENNSm o. HIND,
Robert W. ttort", # wardem,/ 
is. J. Rutherford, \ ,

e whole year with Liver 
lease, confined 
attended me nnd at last

to my bed.

to die in this extremely 
ion. Mv mother begged

TIT ALL ACE 
w Retail Grocer.each mo

6 she was
.,everf . ; . _ -

- * Fur- !•» -P*« < 
"Indeed

1:
m

meets at th
too."

------ to—
itlle iwcii, :tary.

zrrtmz Minard’s Liniment Cur» Garget inhad nut been free I 
“Yes, she ceiti 

the bond to ana 
rectreint ;" and h 
again. "On the whole, I would rather

.ttev

384. Tom turned abruptly to the window,
| Childhood and looked again at the pair now talk

ing below.
‘‘Eugene Baraoh I" he exclaimed,

with a bitter imprecation. <___
psiiou have no tight to cay Bat;» MM
wu first," cried 1. *»• Am i ofeod ng ^u by talkmg

Tom looked at mo again, surprired Uk. tbit? Do» ‘reurta, demand 

[ Guide and by my sudden fire; but it died out 
Support, under bis gate, and left mo trembling.

XSANT He hod no pity upon my oonfurion, but 
person with an continued to look straight at me. 

aklnd "Have you known him long,

sr-to-s
“And did you know of his engage, 

meut from the first?"

; but thrsûi.jc=rrô^ru^*him, and i|uow to punch . !

» aVfl,pred simnlv “Not at first.” done with it, mstesd of—well, instead
: He looMrtme still, but hi, pierc- U having to exp,™ m, di.pla.ure in

2?Z TZ:1ZZTTJ “ .*«. i, h.d not thought ***** ^ ut.i,,
tliin ho turned away, -itn a I am afraid, having been wrapt up io
dr?',vTr,h^-'- . i i- “Nothing actionable, Mire Verney; other ares; and I repented when I

" “ ,î eha " ‘V i , _ui to. ret fista off him. Didn’t mm hi» kind wistful oym fixed on my
Miss Verney, I », ppore U wcuidn 11 F. - -- dl „ f,„, He knew that I was unhappy,

not allow 
irksome

w savage

Tesapcrauec.

wm-FviLUH>iTwS 
cveiy Monday evening In
at 7.30 o’clock, j

ACADIA LODGE, 
every Saturday o venir 
Hail at 7 30 o’clock.

nouait 2 o'clock. ^ ______________

-XFPLE TREES fer SALI

| Speciu Cue,
AND THEY Loss of Flesh

of me fini signs ofto Is one
poor health. Coughs, Colds, 
Weak Lungs, Diseased Blood 
follow.

I could without it. But, put away 
the thought aa I would, there was a 
dull weight on my cpirita that I could 
not «hike off. I began to feel a 
cowardly dread of the long morning 
chatter to Hr Godfrey, and I go‘ 
through it with an effort that left me 
inert and spirit!™ for the rent of the

uponEN

of her with nil
angel, beam» 

she ic n woman? I never did think 
her guild™ ; bot I I 
a, high-minded as high spirited, and, 
like an ass, I thought she ared for ma. 
Ae to that, she aB hat told me ». 
And I don’t mind your knowing that 1 
am hurt—bitterly kart—and that I

. .
that I should «ill I

M
oryc 9■

her to he i
my I RmulsionFor the Full and 

lit. the ;; Üenoteglgo^d“hroirb‘," day.I 1 A week peered like this. I wee 
standing, on the next half-holiday, by 
the pond, staring vneantiy at the swans, 

~ ' ~ ■ re -,

ries!Weston Mu. s. the; Cream of Cod-11 ver Oil,I_____ _ «.h bwbwbwhbwbb
......... - ■ e^ Takwtt a aaW tyyrwrt ^

Illness If you can. Fhyiiciam.
endorse it.

J?
■■ »V »k k

’ ISAAC SHXW, E^™an

Pum-ureTcm. W.fiumorhraku

i Making, ggt

T® .title», you know ; they always sajr a 
man is going off hts head in the City 
if ho looks white when times are bad. 
I shouldn’t wonder if they were to tide 
over, after all. The—he—Baraoh” 
he jerked out the name—“ia just the 

to carry a thing through, in spite 
of lbe prophets.”

hand—hat I win beyond relf-lmprovc 
ment just then—wher. Hubert ame 
through the shrubbery towards me. I

ir her 1 the world over, I

j-'isiesissKS.
ÜSESKODA'S DISCOVERY, ■ 

The Great Blood and Nerve Remedy

: SiBho
_•
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.ew The
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—1 APIA N:.r'” J: Kl
Bbbboi H AristroiiÊ
Barrister, Solicitor, &c.

M . ;=■- $1.0u.«.
.m;

THE ACADIAN. K —

The Yarmouth Orchard CoaipaLY liaae 
ow about 70 mere, of lend in one Hock, 

nabKtdiateldi wilt el tira caanpgresnja. 
The-haulms" re-,1 eel». agent, A . A. 
root, Bn,., -drat-m. the P=«h—»' 
this land a little more lk.ua year ag* 
and waaaoceeeifol in shearing the several

T-1Main St., Wolfville.ll “WOLFVILLE, ». 8 , JULY 6, 1894,

: tBSwflkteeiyCfc ’

The Aodta Dtiry CP. C«mo«ry mi 
Chew Factory roly, nu» be cotmdered 
» »« établi.bed tealllalton of the pie*. 
Two week, of ebeeerfn! operation fully 
dem»n,t=d-ll,f=et. The building and

Office :m
t&' Money to lend on mortgage. [46Ami Full Dress Shirts .

Natural 
Hose in l 
DENT’S E

HELP WANTEDiL
________ WANTED.—Active, Hokzbt, Gem-

EW GOODS .SUSP
THE DOMINION,

317 Omaha Building, Chicago.

up far the hr* ft» -* o„. «

il/

~1-..

acre*, the greater part of which was Hcf long experience 
ccstdrj and «b- United 
in Wolfville a few days eg'-, pronounce* 
it the best institution of the kind be b»s 
ever v id led. Ahresdy quite a large 
amount of cheese and butter ha* been 
malic, the tatter being made first on

in tideA

wr balance of the lot is being cleared thia 
. Twenty acre, adjoining the 

railroad ie well adapted to pasturage and 
will be utilized for that purpose next 

This is a business venture which 
gives ample evidence of being a “1* 
investment ltd i gwd objet le-'.h to ^ of oor ucw wsrchousc for intending buyer, to 
induce others to do likewise. Tbr rc are 
thousands of acres of first-class fruit land 
within aa area ot 3 miles of the station 
open to settlement, at reasonable prices- 
This U the watershed of the valley. The 
people are temperate and progressive, 
with good schools and churches And 
according to present indications, its pre-

52 CASES AND BALES!. -.-feu,
Horse Wanted !

For three months from July l^t to 
October 1st to drive in light carriage

i wuiivme. oi uev im
good traveller, sound, safe and gentle 
and free from bad tricks. Address 

. C.S. HAMILTON,

cle track on the tup Kl. Boglieh Steamer., “Halifax City,’’ "Arayrlnn" xnd “Made e,'* from Loa-

- on High Class Dress Goods, Laoes, House Linens,
* Satins and Silks, Lace Curtains,

French Wool Shallies, Madras Muslin Curtains, 
English Prints, ,
French Printed Lawns, narpeis, ,
Braids and Trimmings, Linoleum and Oil Uptns.

Ladies’ Jackets and Capes 1

and

quality. Pres id tut Starr ha* 
notice from the secretary for 

re that the Acadia Dairy has 
the necessary requirement* and 

to the subsidy offer«1 by 
Government. The manager, Mi Logan, 
appears to be the right man In the right 
plaça, and the company may congratulate
tbw-lva on aecaiHg hi, -rate». Ml k „0„ lhul
™ rr2L <L^Lj doubled fa the mû friture. P-rwr» 
êritiV aâthef.rmeri l.s.ltchanee*U> •**'”«to aee tira ptace andii.«apdjtlfc

,««ved diîly « Wtùm,tot*.twu Inmtoe-umn- 
ifttf’trAOHmV’*** M" *•»«» 
Beat Cbute*. pfaataüou, then le Ibe 
Banka—the old orchard of the taie Sid 
ncy Sbaw—thence north to H. Shew'-, 
W, A. Benjamin’.: T. J. ShaWa and the 
Me..,. William Bhaw'a, theoee to tbe 
Fiahvr’», Parker'., Bent'., Thomas’, 
Bind’., Palmer'., Spicir’. IH4ey'., Bi,. 
hop'., and Urate’», thence on to We.lt.u 
to tbe Cox’», Power'», 8aufr»d',, Skin.

Woodworth'», Bent’», SelfrMge'e 
and Weti’a eitatsn, and.the IVeetou nut- 
■ Then return by Ike Crrribou Bog 

and take in tbe tillage and th*

BROWN, MU
DR. WM, Iàn<J frhoW them in Box 974, New IJav<-n, Conn., U. 8.10- We expect a UrgT invoice of carriages 

the new ware-rooms.is

For Sale.
IB8RÏB
money may remain on mortgage.

IxSêM.be-V

Builders’ Ha A larger assortment and more elegant Bond» than we have an* ‘^own " 
6 Cordial invlutior.i extended to all interested, to call and impost.______ ' - \ THE Al■WRIT!! FOB SAM H, Oo 1

B Ma. FRED CARVER.
GÂ ,

Wolf ville. April 26th, 1894.ME: of Hoes, Etc. -
B. B. White Lead, Beady Mixed. Points, Floor Paints, 

Pare Linsed Oil, Turpentine, Varnish, ÿc.
KITCHEN FU RNISHINC8 Î Stove», Tinw.», Creamer., 

Milk Paw, Chorus, Granite Iron Ware, Ac,

L. W. SLEEP.
47—ly

W01JVSÆE, ’from two to three f«e. Three eppear. 
to be no tronble in dhpoang of tbe 
hotter and cbeeee a* tbe compsoy bar Miss Mary KinsmanTELEPHONE NO. 68. Local and
already, we undenrtand, been asked to The Good Tem 

been in session i 
week. *

Just received, 1
a0d Parla Green.
Sleep. _____

The Baptist Coi
time Provinces m< 
d|y, August 25ib

The Congregel 
Scotia and New 
ni Yarmouth 6P '

In pound, at ^ 
two heifers, and i 

™ G. ti

Will open a Dress Making Establish
ment over James Morse’s store, cor. 
Main and Station St*., March 15th, 
1894. 89e Work Guaranteed. 28

I supply an order 250 pound* of botter

k
■rBcKlttrlelt Wins the Scholarship,

Borne years ago the c-nnmwioners of 
tbe London exhibition of 1851, out of a 

of foods in tbeir har>d«, appro- 
ecboler.hi|fS, to

WolfvilU, April 20ib, 1894. NOTICE.
For that Bad Cough of yoüi FOB SALE—A colt, 3 years old, 

by “Sir Brett too i" dam “Old Knox.” 
Horsemen look after her ; sho bids fair 
W AU a tfôfter.T ' jr

? ■U*printed :zrtaiu wm* a* 
be known as tbe Exhibition Science Miry-

adratarabip, »nd Maple 4V'.w4 eaabead. frcil
, , nmeemtl* fn tbe ^ nmla^ ,|ie .hole val’ey in

LriUdEI-gdvm -1-Ota. 1D.r dri,e M tb. „f lb.
*f”t . râLtr„7n ,r,Z«nT 5L»*I So-lh mountain. »h«e .1» 

the «-— Uie U.™. Of Annap.li* ond

srttfSS aasSMS8*-
him that Mr McKiitriek had won the Local »«. City Trade
aebolanfatp. Mr McK tterick’» «oeeee» . “— .

^ brand, of D.lhou.ie. -d wboo they me tbeir feilow town-met,
The aehobnhip ta rained at AIM etetL •««®wg filly *» “rtwefty" I-. h.y 
ing annually, i. «table for two Imokbalc, mstaml of patronmmg tim
and open to women at well a. to m- n.— men who are the mam.lay ef the town. 
JlaUM «roAir. » a e.reedingly tammtabl. w me a

consder.tioos, u-right merchmt to n 
»,nall town doing hi# hot to give the 
people in bit vicinity a chance to inspect 
a foil rnrge of the season’s novelties, 
and then when they have fiüîy inspected 
bis stock, got a general idea of what they 
ought to buy, they send for sample* from 
“the city,” and finally order from there. 

We do not proclaim that “to the local 
victor belongs the spoil»,’’ but we do 
maintain that the people of a town ire 
following tbeir own best interests when 
bey patronise tbeir borne trade. Every 
-tore in a town pays a certain amount df 
rent, taxes, gas bill#, etc., and the wages 
of employer and employee will amount 
to a snug sura «very year. Another store 
occupied increases Ibe price of real 
estate. Another ‘tor*- and one or two 
houses occupied mean ies* ’ taxes on 
other property. Another store occupied 
and corn peril.g for trade means an in.

$1»

U!l£
TT1- ▼e»flîÔHLY RECOMMENDED5^—^sflfcwsr
As a Preventive and Cure of ail Throat and Lung 01

W. J. B A LOOM. 
Wolfville, Muy 31«t, 1894.can always depend 

on the Goods sold at I 1HARD COAL NOTICE DR. BARSS,White Hall,•*
m

î »er At the residence of 
Mr Everett W. Sawyer, 
Wolfville.

Telephone No. 38.

To arrive from New York, Scbr. “Harold Borden,” with cargo Best 
White Alb, free burning, Lackawanna Hard Coal, in oil «ilea—Not, Stove, 
K.'i snd Fer.-OM ; nte, Lvbigh, broken for Foundry pnrpnaàa—all of which 
will be Mid from the reasel at very favorable rales and terms, and «.(..faction 
to cu.tomcrs guaranteed. AUo Spring Hill and old Sydney coal» always in 
Heck and prices right. Please send in orders early as we can supply from the

™i" ................................. ..
Wdlfvtil,, June aib, 1894.__ , *

Personal Mention.

Dr T. H. and Mia Bend are spending
a vacation in the county.

Mrs ». ». Borden and Mr Clifford 
Bohfctt arrived fn Wolfville last Saturday
evening, to spend a few weeks in tbeir 
old borne.

Rev. A. C. Borden was in town on a 
flying visit last week. He is now eta. 
tinned with the Charles Street Metho
dist church, Halifax.

Mrs Forbes returned from Boston last 
Saturday evening, on a visit to old home 
and friends. She U stopping with her 
mother, Mr* E. N. Peyzant,

B. W. Starr, of Wolfville, who is so
w.ll known in connection with fruit Qul, p Wallace, « Unci. Turn. A 
growing, is coming to Halifax on July Qran() Special Olio, tbe Acme of Re- 
lOtbto confer with .lie exhibition an1- fined Ek-ganc#. Without a Rival ! 
committee, who are to npp.dnt judge*1 llecogni/e - no Eguaj. ____
-armleu The" Marvellous Child Actre.., Baby

Mr and Mra G. W. Van Alien, of New Lottie Morse, ouljr four years of age 
v,w*. turn vitiiino in WelMlte at the M EVA. wMlBiii mmg Actlnff tod 
rheme' of tbeta,.;,. fiber,O.pL OI.J I |M| |||||
more. Mr Van Allen U a merabei of ^reg8
tbe firm of Sherwood A Van Alien, pvb- ——---------------------
Hshet*. Thi* is his first vlrit fo Nova GRAND STREET PARADE AT NOON,

î Admission only 20c, Children, 15c.

KENTVILLE. The street au 
great iraprovemi 
Keene street. C 
ceivcd some muc!

The mUlinery 
this spiing in Wi 
lion with Le Boi 
discontinued at 1 
lease having cif

For the montl 
will be public »

«î»-
regular afteruoo

The summer
A. Railway, p> 
page, is worthy 
it over catefullv 
appointments in

At the New B 
lion, held at St. 
take over the f 
N. B , and conti 
iion of iuè ” C 
N. 8.

Monday was 
as a holiday ii 
stores were opt 
a great many i 
attending the

The Vienna 
giving free co 
belts in town 
their own tent 
have been wcl 
numbers rbot

Hmm

m -s.-ti.! a

NOTICE.■

The regular annual mooting.of t' p 
shartdiolderfi of the Skodt Discovery 
Co., Limited, will be held at their office 
in Wolfville, on Wednesday, July 4th, 
1894, at 2 o'clock, p m. The Trdntfer 
Books will be oloacd from Juuo 23d to 
J ulylSth. By order,

=—5= J. F. ARMSTRONGTRUE & YOUNG’S

Oncle Tot’s Cabin
coiÆFAJsnr.

Make a Note of IL

71. A itocalt. —“M.rcb. lit* »b,i don’t 
nEmtira to I tod. bran. lint buy
« tnV«r Iteuip and n».iton M. Hal ton. 
ary and wrapping p«p.r, mar *«»*■ a lew 
niek-k a y Mr by duing »>, but wliat an 
ImpTMiiira ot III* town dira it *lv« net’,
Wbat about tbe mmbaut. wtm rand on, 
of teem lot tbair -ork btc n.., pmfcanc. 
they can get it a «bad* cheap.., or who 
otd.r bill h«d., letter load., envtlopM, 
etc., from aorns commercial lrav.ll.r 
wbo carriea them a. a “aid* line T” l’«r- 
bap* printer* «an boy a soit of cictbia,
* barrel of floor, a birr.l of oil, He., 
that way too, irai yrt our rn.rcl.anta «• 
p«* ua to trade with (Imm. Adi.ni*- 
ing with a “rubber ttemp” ta like 
ttatog patent medicine on a board fence 
or a big rock,—it rwd-, but it^eafa
“.boddy.'-Mdtb.Bterpri.l'jg, bartiing, Mmb,r of vUtera, rural and
Airaa daawnd on dw undoubted marital .....
mf “printer, ink" jndidou.l, nrad.- »"• *“ " *'
Fictirn Standard,

COAL DEALER.
* (SUCCESSOR TO ARMSTRONG db HIGGINS.)

8. 8. STRONG, 
Secretary.Presented under à Mammoth Water- 

proof Tent with Ejbvatcd Seats A Chairs 
for 2000 people.

Haw in stock the celebrated Laokawana 
Hard Coal in all Sizes. AJLSO, Old Syd
ney Mines and Springhill Coal.

PRICF.H REABONABIuB.

WfltTe lephone Ho. 30.

Wolfville, June Slat, 1894. din»,

Largeat, Moll Complete and Moat 
jbflnod ComiaajMmw ^.reacntlng Mra

Amer lean Hiatorp—U uclcTom'» Cabin.

......“î’of,20 Distinguished
a^hended by the great
ly Miss Lucy Parker,
Sfcr.g-, New Dtosss,

UmI BAY VIEW.”*gi. j
*

----------- 1 ,Having recently.fornuhed and made
all the modern improvement* through
out, I am prepared 
few guests with comfortable board and 
rooms. Unly a few minutei wait from 
depot. Telephone No. 41,

MRS H. D. HARRIS. 
Wolfville, May 31st, 1894.

A Com pan 
Dramatic AT
eit Topsy on ei

to accommodate a
LAND AND'CALCINED : : :

PLASTER1
Money to Loan.SPHAY PUMPS.

OHDAH Sz SPMUrii'’ aniMfii ,v.a t 
Matched I1ABDWOOD FLOORING! 

SPRUCE SHEATHING !

Grindstones. Portland Cement.
Barbed- and nain Wire / Woven Wire Fencing ! 

Wire Screeniny !

A pply to
E. 8. Crawley,

Solicitor. 
Wolfville, May 22d, 1894. tf

money in this and a df zen iliff<r«nt ways.
The merchsut* of a town are its back.

^hone, Take them out of »fly town and
------ in three tnr-nth* It will tie as d#sd a* th*

The L O. O, T, Musical Tourneroef t 1)I0VHWal “door n*il.“ They are tbe sap 
to be held in Kentvill# on Friday even- ef the towo. and give ti activity and lito 
ing, the 13th in»t., promties to be of un- nve merchant is worth ninrly-ninr 
usual interest to all lovers of high dam rctired fermm. Merchsut* talk up it .
music. Mr* Lear i* epoket* ot In the iown , they draw manufacturers into it -
tigbest terms poarible by the leading ^ey draw residents ; they invest money 
papers in Halifax, 8t John, Montreal, and i„ a . they bslp it in a tbouaend ways, 
other Canadian cities. One of the many _prom (he May Dry Good« Jkiitw 
notices which has appeared in th r Halifax {ym)uUl a,„j Montreal.)
Herald reads os follows : “The winging at
the Concert hut evening was appreciated Hantaport Items.
by all, bat Mr, Ira. e.pinra-1 lira awll. BuMpmi »„t „tl,.r —g'
cnee by her splendid work. Mrs Lear ti piacPI| j„ tbe vails*, ti eotoflog a verv On lot on College Bt. one night only,
Î^VjSSffiïSàtaMÊjBS Ftaaantanmm.r. The town i. Innklng Hal.,r,lay, July 7. Trn. and Yoon,-I Mi

: pretty jam ». with it, N« PnvIHM. D»* Tom’.0,bl=0om. ■—
baatou i L-ii'r’ l. u . bttutifnl otnainental Irew, which .Kurd P*ny, prraanting tbe grand old drama ~ *
appeared and instantly created a most many a cool and coiy retreat for the under * mammoth Waterproof Tent,
favorable Impression which was confirm- comfortable hammock. with elevated seats and chair* for 2(000

1 1 aa ahe brgan toalug. Her The Rev, Mr Draper, from Luitiaburg, P««pl-. Tliey travel In tb.l* own car
“ngT"FlMt!ng Itayf* and tla nrajnifl' Cape Breton, oeeuptad the pulpit of bt. and carry twenty people, banded by the 
crot rendition nalned'Mrs Lear thunder» Andrew» Episcopal church lait Sunday, greateal Topay on earth, Miaa Lucy 
of applauM, which wa» reapouded to with morning and «.«ring. Hta addnraaea Parkw. Ou» T. Wallace, who playa ll.e 
“atreleete’a Dr*am.” which waa alco re- macb ippr,eUud. H. ta .idling p«t of Uncle Tom, ta «id to U lire brat 
ing.grato y. ««bra h-to.. !.. Aara av« aaen bate. Baby Lottto Uorra, «
lovers, and justly ao,” Thin concert was Monday being kept as Dominion day Eva, only four years of age, the amorteai.
in Mu.ic lull, Bouton, with 27,00 peuple with many attraction, at Wlndaor, Uinta, child actraaa In the world. They carry a July 4th, 1894.
yraattt. port became quite deserted. There wa, uniformed Band and grand Concert JJJ

JV Kvrajjte Journal, Ottawa, Out, lll0 , pk„|c Whit. Rck, the parly Orchaatra, which will render tb. latent 
,t lb, ConcltT Op«ra H0Ute umler op Ibrougl lb* Gm|.*i*ôu vitl.y and meet popular tnnalcal ar

tb* patronage of the Governor Ctaneral, and returning through Wolfvill.. the day, They give, grand Street
na follow. : “Mra I,ear ,.f Bruton, .rrnjr On Weineoday morning cxcltemant ad. at noon, 
aubatbly, 'Volera ot tb. Wood.,’ by rl„ h , „|iec|,Uy among the hull,,,o%“,.tiu,-.t0o,lch.„6ra' ÎSToUe'Ti who, » «h.Tour „ nine draw near, 

bow to usa it. assembled m scores to the Method iat 
church to witness one of those pleasing 
*nd attractive ceremonies which are eo 
neocnary to the prosperity of a country, 

student» It wa* tbe occasion of the marrtace of 
like, been recentlyVwardcd diploma, .t Mr Charte* Eldarkin, of W-dfvllk, to 
the Normal Sebool . Mi» Clara Parker, of Hantaport, The

Armstrong, Tremaine E., King-ton thumb wet brautifully decorated with 
SX& station. flower,, and needle,a to ray, tb. brld.

5S35E......... SiSBktSiS
„le.

Mr *nd Mrs A. 8. Murray, have been 
visiting in Wolfville for a few daya, on 
their return from Boston, at the home 
of Mrs Murray’s father, D. A, Munrof 
Kmj , They left on Wednesday for their 
pr sent home in Piitou county. Many 
old friends in Wolfville were glad to roe 
hem again among us, and to know that 
Mr Murray’s health is improving.

Never
Them will I

Hub it been sold so cheap as now. 
Notwithstanding «0 large a margin

this year. At 
paused relievii 
all rural corps 
notified early 
call ed out for 
saving in expt

Tho hand v 
the stand for 
evening of
ram me ot nil 
«1 and much 
it is i!
every Tbund

OLDS a toJ. L. FRANKLIN.P Sellers.
Every CONSUMER gi-U unfailing 

Mon, Ask for quotations of 
reduced prices of

WOODILL’S
BAKING )
POWDER i

HS Wolfville, N. a, June Ctb, 1894.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY,
June 22d and 23d

IELD TO

CERmÂli.
".......... ................. .

CALL AND GET A PICNIC HAT FOR 20c.
BLACK STRAWS MARKED DOWN TO 25c. 

CHILDREN’S SUN HATS FOR 15.
(.«ghornn In Hindi and White, »» Cents

Grass tor $
The Graaa on ihwtBcli 

Grind l’re Dik,- will.be i 
tion at Grand Pre ‘ I 
day, the 13th July, |n*t., at 2 n'.loek 
l'. «. Term» iu»4e known at tale.

ROUT.'PALMBTIItn. Ï Truite*. 
JAMES I.EAR0, )

AT DEATH'S DOOR.f da in ting.
ed a* aoon at Auc.

The ladies 
church, Hat 
Strawberry 
inat., In 1

on NERVOUS 
PROSTRATION.

| EXTREME DEBiUTv
after Yhe grip.

6$

BS
A number boxca Flower* for 16c aid 26c. Stamped Lituo and Fancy Good*

pli - . » ***..'—■ ,'Joï^âÂ,,.' . p L> -t .A - '4; 'l^'raüâÀJ
SILK GLOVES, Q5 CENTS.

brated, will 
brod will *b*

Mr. Peter Linglcy, Conn 
ville, O 

“Ort.n
Thtmem 

Hivicton, 8. 
to bold.81 
Ing. With
have begun 
which the i 
time is pro

!T
tl,a I

County Court Decision». :
On Saturday Judge Chlpman fried] . 

with tbe Clerk of the County Court 
following dectaion. In the action, 
before him In ibe Oonnty Court di

UIIIIIINI- ...J „
ad with ooata a» tbe amount of- account! x * • * . ’
eueJ for wan below the jnriadctlon if the j 6 ...
eomt. WoUetertBoberteon for 
tiff. W. P. Bhaffoer for d.lenda 

Qu.cn va, E'dcrkin. Judgment 
Ing and .citing nelde conviction.

W-:
-

“W- . Bugs. Rugs.FOR
»

rail.
building, itif You are in Need of Rugs!

■ , rawra

Harness of All Description Made to Order.
OOK ! GOOD WORK !
Repairing and Cleaning ITamiu.

, - - Wolfville, ti. S.

NERVE AND 8T0MAC
nflSrS

I Owe My Life to it»

--Dg j ^ . '
death • * ' ‘

—the RmiXm Am
Avcryt 

the year is 
fifth® “D«

In Parker vs. North up,
IT 000"" 116 A

»rl.

n

■

mm

_

i

■■■■

oe
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T B K A 0 APIAN \

FOR SALCanned Seeds. VLL.i, l.OO. OPPOSITE THE PORTt R HOUSE, V
A first-class New Sewing Machine with all the latea^k 

machine on earth, oaah price oulyJ^iOO—listed price, R 
McLEOD'S NEW JKWELLirx STOBB, opposite toe

• : ; ' 
__ _

►I
rovetuihris, the Vt* 
00. Td$e seen at 
xtsr Home.

Also 1000 Diamond, Engagement and, Wedding 
Rings to select from, CAold and Silver Watches. 

Jewellry of every description—the largest stock 
of Silverware, Boon ch e.v, Bar Pins, Ladies 

and Gents Watch Chains, Charms, Ear
rings, Shirt Studs, Cuff'Buttons, Sil

ver Thimblf s, Fancy Cf.oods, eto.> 
in Kings county to select from.

Solicitor, &e.
Tne beet One Dollar Unlaundrled Shirt fresh—Peon, com, Beans, Tom

'■ «•**•. ST“1’: Pumpkin. Peaches,
...Cambric Shirts, with or without Collars....Fancy Flannel jut ^------------------------------------

Ootiog Shirt.-....Night Shirts. ^ ji'ew Cash Bargains :
the Beet Manufacturers, In the f^^oi.,

Latest Styles ! lO Bara Good Brown Soap,

Golden Syrup, (per <Ial.) .46. 
Cbipman Patent Flour, 4.00. 
Freeh Chocolate Creams [20.

1233t., Wolfville-
lend on mortgage. [46

Full Dress ShirtsVANTEDi
$1.00.crrvB, Hokest, Gen- 

to travel 
!n In-use.

Collars from 1.10. CAPES AND JACKETS.

SPRING

Salary 8G5 
ivpliner exoeoses. with 
d. Enclose rife 
stamped envelope. 

ME DOMINION, 
ha Building, Chicago.

.25.
3».

Latest Styles in Keck Wear ! 
Natural Wool Underwear !
Hose in Black and Ta n Shades ! 
DENT’S English Gloves !

Pure Fruit Syrups Sf Lime 
Juice-6 doz. Strawberry, 
Raspberry, Lemon, Pine
apple, f c. _ ....

4, McLeod’s Price List for Watch Jtepalre : ■*
Cleaning Watch....................................................................................

I wi? ........SSiiiiiwSOp.
other repairs at‘ reasonable nrioc. As McLeod is a well known

AND SUMMER.Wanted I
nths from July 1st to 
Irive in light c» www ■» .» . me__ fI truimue. jatiw,
sound, safe and gentle 
id tricks. Addrc-hs 
. S. HAMILTON, 
w Ilavi-n, Conn., U. S.

C. H. BORDEN,
WOLTVILLB, CAPES, in Slack, Navy sad Brown.

JACKETS, in Black, Navy and Brown.Try our Fine Teas and 
Coffees !

Sound Black Tea, 20c lb
Local and Provincial.DR, WM, », PAYZAMT,

dbuttist. $3.00 AND UPWARDS.
Thi* Latest Novelties !

McLeod’s New Jewellery Store,
Opposite the Porter House.

Leave poor irtd. with the men who
r you' —CRATES, CASES and BBL8- 

The ulxt session of thoMethodist Oon. urw CROCKERY & BtASS-
b'te,d‘,B“r WARE, STORE CHURNS,

CROCKS JUGS, MILK
PASS, ETC.

Just Opened.
-----------; I

12c for Fresh Eggs.
R. PRAT.

Wolfville, June 28th, 1894.

ork
ie building loi on Mairr > 
ning tho residence of
Saitclî. The purchare j 
ty remain on mortgage.

m

BANKRflthe ACADIAN. essaAbout forty of the member, of Cl.r-
, , . P'

■

i,il26tb. 1894. 134picuiced at White Bock 14UU on Mop jjg,:

Don't mies the strawberry festival next 
Wednesday evening. The band will 
furnish a choice programme, and a good 
time it assured. _____

Eight members were admitted to the 
KentviUe Baptist church last Sabbath. 
The Baptismal ceremony took place at 
Mill Brook.

WOLFVILLE, N. S., JULY
>

iry Kinsman Local and Provincial. ‘1

The Good Templar Grand Lodge has 
session at New Glasgow this S ALE I

Still Going On !

)rcss Making Establish- 
ncs Morse’s store, cor, 
lion Sts., March 15th, 
ork Guaranteed. 28

been In 
week. m-PIECES OF--

PRINTS1 CAMBRICS 1
Jii.t received, 1 car-load Land Platter

For sale low. L. W. Local and Provincial.•nd Pari. Green.)TIOE. Law Those who are interested in 
he study of the law should write to 
VA. B.,” Acadian office, who has some- 
thing to their advantage.

Summer visitors are beginning to ar
rive in large numbers. Last Saturday 
evening’s trains brought several strangers 
to spend Sunday in our pretty town.

A collector will call shortly on those 
in arrears for subscriptions to this paper. 

, We hope our friends will prepare tbem- 
m selves for bis visit, and help him in hie

Sleep. _______ _________
The Baptist Convention of the Mari

time Provinces meets this yea. on Satur- 
day, August 25ib,jy Bear Hiver.

The Congregational Union of Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick, will meet 
at Yarmouth 6,1» ‘ie 27th of July.

Deg taxes are to be collected. The 
fee is two dollars and wm due July 1st

Rev. A. C. Borden filled the pulpit of 
ihe Wesleyan church at Berwick on the 
1st Inst.

i—A colt, 3 years old, 
30)" dam “Old Knox.” 
after her ; sho bids fair

W. J. B A LOOM.
I*> ainfc, 1894.

MUSLINS 1CHALLIES ! At the Store recently occupied by

Burpee Witter
F. W. Chipman has sold out his busi

ness in Hantaport, and will shortly start 
a store in Glace Bay, C. B.

The new cheese factory at Ayleeford 
Station will begin operations next week.
Mr Frank Sanford is to be manager.

The Teniu Annual Convention of the 
Report from Colchester county says NoV6 gcot|a Sunday-School Association 

that the potato crop is better than it has wm held in Amherst, October 17th- 
b»»n for years past, and at this stage i, 19,k 1K94. 
almost entl.ely free from the ravages of —
. . y The Methodist Conference at its recent

6 Ug‘ meeting at Amherst pledged Ita members
not to vote for a polltial candidate who 
was not a prohibitionist.

Mr W. J. Uleley, student of Newton
Theological Seminary, prroched in Wes-1 Wolfvillo, Match ^lat, lew. 
ton last Sunday aftcrnowi. Rev. E. E. f 
Daly will preach there next Sunday at 
8 p. m.

A lady from Long Island wishes the 
Acadian to say that picnic parties would 
oblige the residents of the island by 
bringing with them the necessary drink, 
ing utensils, etc.

H. H. Wick wire, M. P. P. for King’s, 
was married on Wednesday of last week 
to Miss Sadie Lovett, of Yarmouth. Tbs 
happy ccupls arc sow «nonJinfr their 
honey-moon in the White Mountains.

5c Prints !In pound, at Wolfville, three yearling", 
two heifer., and one itcer, no ear mark. 

G. B. PaisiOTIS, Keeper.
BARSS,

5c Ginghams ! mhe residence of 
ett W. Sawyer,

The etreet aulhoritic, have
in the condition of sr %

stlsrsu-
ceived some much needed repairs.

wor IS
;

•.Samples sent to any address.* Special Inducements for the

MONTH OF JUNEI
e No. 38.

________ Ji ■ The
this spiing in yviucr » u.w, .» -
lion with Le Bon Marche, Halifax, was 
«liscontinued at the end of last week, the 
lease having expired.

>TICB. O. D. HARRIS9The Methodist conference has îecom- 
mended Rev. W. Ryan as superintend, 
ent of the annual camp meeting at Ber
wick, which commences this year on the 
7th of August.

The matter of wvt ernge came up before 
the council at it* meeting this week, and 
a committee was appointed on the aame. 
It is probable that a public meeting will 
he held soon to discuss It.

r annual mei ting, nf i' r 
if ilic Skodi Discovery 
will bo hi Id at their office 
an Wednesday, July 4th, 
09k, p m. Tho Trdnefcr 
oloucd from June 23d to 
y order,

8. 8. STRONG, 
Secretary.

2in».

“QXjA.aa-OW ECOTJSB3.” Some splendid line, of Grey end While Coitous, Light .ud Dark P.mU, 
Oiogh.ms, Flennelett, Stainless Hosieijr, Towels. W All sure 

in Boys’ Cotton Hose.

____ GREAT H.EX3TXOXXON XIT-------

For the months J illy end August there 
will be public worship In St. Andrew’s 
(Presbyterian) church every Sebbetb et 
Il s. m. and 7 p. m., in pUce of the 
regular afteruoon 

The summer time-table ef the W. & 

Look
A. Railway, published on 
page, is worthy of an inspection, 
it over carefullv and thus avoid any dis- 
appointments in the w.y of travel

99 BOOTS & SHOES.
MEN’S PANTS.PLANET JR

lutte 21st, 1894.

Y VIEW.”* The “Flying Bluenme" begin iu tripe 
on Wednesday. ThU eieellently equip, 
pei train u . credit to th. company, rod 
is increasing yearly the popularity of the 
Windsor A Annapolis route.

^aniia Lodge. I O ». T.;~h«ld IU 
annual picnic it Oak Island on Friday 
lut. The day w.ivory pleasant, and 
although the attendance of members was 
not large, an enjoyable time was had.

At the Haw Brunswick Baplitt Coelu
tion, held at St. John, it was decided to 
take over the Seminary at St. Martin., 
H. B., and continue it under the direc. 
Hen of to. F. C. BsptUtc of S. % **d 
N. 8.

Hosiery, Corsets, Linen Collars and Cups, juen s - 
R. Coats, Ladies’ Gossamers, Ladies’ Umbrellas 

Men’s Straw Hats l

iLDtly.furnished and made 
n improvements through- 
epared to accommodate a 
th comfortable board and
r a few mitmterwaik from 
phone No. 41.
4R8 II. D. HARRIS. 
May 31st, 1894.

m
Garden Seed Drills,

Wheel Hoes, and 
Cultivators,

Wollville, May 18th, 1894.
Meier. W. Duncan.on and U. E, 

Torrie, have bad neat canvas* awnings 
placed in front of their stores thi. 

'Delegates from 83 of the 166 New woeg( adding not only to the comfort 
Brunswick Baptist ckutcbea met in 8t. (ju, |00p, 0, their reipectlve retlhUih. 
John on the 20 June, and organised | mentr.

||Mto*WdVWWl* l *<" rratroriek Co— 
ric vention—withdrawing from the Maritime 

Ocnvrntlon.

Mondey win pretty generally obe-rved 
holiday in Wolfville. The grocery 

stores were open but did a small trade as 
a great many people wore out of town, 
attending the sports at Windsor, Kent.
ruitiaililiaiaiikjnM

The Vienne Concert Co. h 
giring free concerts and sellin 
belts in town this week. They have 

• their own tente. Their op<n alt concerte 
have been well attended. The company 
numbers r lient eight peree»..

«■

MARCH. 1894,y to Loan. SPRING.
hand ÏAmerican Manufacture, 6n

ALSO : CALDWELL iA young boy named Bogers, son of 
Andrew Bogers, met with ijni’.e a serious 
acoldent on Wednesday. Hewasplsying 

Arrangements havs been nearly con. wjtti a révolter, which became amident- 
cluded to provide for the neoeMsrj ,|i, discharged. The bullet entered tho 
capital to finish the Chlgneeto ship rail- hand and pasAd out the arm near the
way connecting the Boy of Bendy with elbow, ’ _____________
the Gulf of St. Lawrence. The pro. P(ncn, desiring copits of the Prize 
moters are eengulne that the railway wil| ^ of (l]e provicc|,i Eihlbltion or blank 

be In operetton rod will ehortly fcrmi foj Enlry of E.hibiU or any in-
submit a proposal regarding it to the fuimation KUVIlt the eihlbition or mat- « ___ _ —. —. • A| |

Dominion government. BARGAINS FOR CASH.

Apply to
8. Crawley,

SOLIOIIOB. 
May 22d, 1894. tf “STAR” HORSE HOEST

Ï BROWN, MUM RO iu OO.

.........Jg

--m-r HAS OFENSE........There ww b* »« C«ap st Aldsribot 
this year. An order In council ban been 
pawed relieving from training thU year 
all rural cor pa of W try which had been 
notified early to tho year ae likely to be 
called out for drill. The reeult vhll be a 
saving in expenditure of at least $150,000.

cd sold so cheap as now. 
unding so large a inargio Wolfville, M.y 23d, 1894. a

8 Caaea Amherst Boot» and Shorn. 
3 Catos Bell’s Bouta and Shots.
3 Cases Hate rod Caps
2 Cases Saoford’s Olothiog.
6 Rolls Hemp Carpel.
4 Roll» Uuico Carpet.
All Wool rod Tapestry to airivt.

-
' mrs.

INHUMER gets unfailing 
□ , Ask for quotation» of 
rices of

W» have been welling to «ee Ihe Street 
Committee take lome steps towsrde put. 
ling Melu street in better oondlllon. 
There bee been no work done on it this 
season, rod the grass growing in the gut-

mMr Band’s new building is now pretty jj ji,, r jptill offer tor t*6 next 30 days . J

well finished euttide, and will he a hand- , ,3.00 tu $4.75 per Bbl. ; Corn Meal ; Barley

— *nd n“i s.?oÆl ch^TM?dd4Co,t 10
rise. The building will provide sn room 1er other Joi^rod Chin, «re, Toilet Sets, tie.

There in » lady living wilhin two Try our choice Vends of Teas ; tak for samples, 
miles of this town, now upwards of nine. projMe „f ,|| kinds taken at highest msrket pnees.^HHMg^^^W 
ty years oi age. She enjoy» good lieillb , ,
,»a is in the Ml possession of her front- e*Dtcd

ties. She has not rued glasin for a 
number of years, end can read and sew 
teadUy withotit tbain. During all thaaa 
vein she* lies lived within one mile from 
the house in which she wee born end his

■_________ . . never seen KrolvUta at Hrottport rod
The memhrn of “Lily of the Volley’, ni.h inch Informetion, hut have not re- never been ten railee from home. She bis

Miuar&Tr =3SBrH
Ing. With commendable enterprise they agriculture, 10 that the blank forme may *J^biyticirCum?tanced auk living near 
have begun the erection of a new hall, in be mailed to them. her.

The band made ita first appearance on 
the stand for the season on Thursday 
evening of luit week. A good prog
ramma of ttnjfe wa| .«walli^Ur 
ed and much enjoyed. We unde.aland 
it U their intention to occupy the stand 
every Thursday evening, weather permit-

>ODILL’S
j GEnwîÂfi. New Goods Nearly Every Day. a

naturally beautiful street a very untidy 
appearance. We hope to be able to re
port an improvement next week. [Since 
the above waa put in type the work of 
tidying up bae been begun.)

You should look through the Sample Book of 
Prints, 03 Pieces to Select from.:aws boor. - mting.

The ladies of St. Andrew’s Episcopal 
church, Hautaport, Intend holding a 
Strawberry Fair on Tuesday, tbl lUih 
lust., in Parker’s rink. Th. usual 
amount of nood tiling», for which the 
ladles of Broi»p«*t‘Mu «« j**S 
br.tcd, will be provided. The Haotspor 
brod will also be in atteudrocc.

The Ready-made Clothing le the Best for 
Style and Price I have Shown.

n-iv Sarly and ask to see the Hew.Hats and Caps 1
Boots and Shoes, which

ERVOyS Butter 18 ote.As usual at this season of the year tbe 
Secretary for agriculture hss sent out to 
secretaries of agilcultural miciefciee 

. ™rau;b.-:t Sri pro-!-- --doth.- i«*d- 
t ing agriculturists blank forms for returns 

of the actual condition of growing crops. 
Gentlemen who are in a position to fur-

-si

E R. E. HARRIS.
™rd|----------—

ST

A Full Range of Amherst 
to Show is to Sell / t£

, WolVille every Thursday & Saturday.

»,Unsurpassed for Style, ■Bell’s Boots and Shoes are 
Fit and Value !

Will be in
A Large Range of Yarmouth I'wee,ds..a”d.h 
A spuns daily expected. They are taking the lead.

held. A good 
time it promised, rod as the object i. to 
r.is. money towards completing thel, 
building, it i. hope! they will ha liberally WE HAVE IT 1
which Ca„8i,^y rDriV°SUh“- ‘^n^Ujuri . treasure ;

I dve.1 It with tbe Diamond 1 )y.:*
■IVPVBHHHPIPPIIPVPIH T One day when I had leiattre.” ■

“F^ealonTheColieg. FT»youmriUM.vrornrodimUcsrod

ii at tills season of ^ ntxt Wedncsdiiy evening, July *5»..* Moi,till, JOB wi«|
rek Mills by way Uth A goad timail ptomiseil. Friend, ,««„ Our Home, Canada’, new mon I nly 
toad,’’ and return o( g„1(1 wbo wish to lend . helping f.milr M.U.nd
Valley rod Grend h„d elll „v„ .pporluniiy to eon. -SET i ^ p‘.J„

tribute eeha, sltawberriea, eream, ate. ing 16 ouncei of beat black
Tbe band i. an In.tttnllon ol tbe town, ^-Mention ttu punir. I
,,,d a, ,ueh i. deserving of th. support

Mary cries ;” sweet

—Dût»** roBOBïever ehown ....
■tmeot of BOOM PAPERSThe looel aeeo 

here, and prices a' Bargain Counter.’T FORtiET 1Ink.
NEW, end eonUlne the PICK of the Latoat

That our
& Canadian Paper»!f Amer‘

^5—

MSB

C« -T3
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THEWHITE RIBBON.

“l'or God and Mme and Selin Uei."
Conducted by the Ladies of the W. C T. U. 

01 riOKRS.
President—His J. F. Tufti. 
Vice-Presidents-Mrs .7. W. Caldwell, 

Mrs R. Reid, Mrs L. Sleep. 
Recording Secretary-Miss T. Knowlee. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs Crandall. 
Treasurer—Miss Annie S. Filch. 
Auditor-Mrs Thomas Harris.

SSScraps for Odd Moments.
Man’s self-conceit is one thing that he 

cannot bide under a bushel.

:rt that11 When m
1 In \ I GOING WEST. i-a

I i ^
-- ----------------------------.aï»?? d.Jïs

raj Windsor s K|10 lo| i 2«

reaches port,” 
=5*ipper with a wail, 
a as my vessel reaches port 
going to set my sail.” |

“As soon as my field of grain is grown,”. 
- Said the farmer, sore in need,

“As soon as my field of grain is 
I am going to sow the seed/

“As soon as m 
Said the m

ts
Minard’a Liuimenl Cures Colds, etc.

The man who work# hi» jaw never has 
time to labor at any useful occupation.

Minard’s Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

tikes to
have his school teacher meet his parents. 

Garfield Tea cares sick-headache.

Some wemen forget half they know» 
especially when it comes to telling their

Lm "wolrvitLE M-t.

W.P.B—,
Pills Hiit Kl

!E e, Dropsy, 
gilt’s Dis- 
üsm and all j |

I/idngi; 4 8

re backed 9 
ny of all 

. them.

'' e:
The Shortest and Most Direct Route 

between Nova Scotia and the 
United States.

THE QUICKEST Time, er.ll'ortWilliam,
between Yarmouth 71 Kent ville 

and Boston ! so! Woterrllle

ay trade pick, op a hit,’- 
_____ erebaut looking « lie,. It Is a mighty good boy who

1 ease, Rhe
; vli.vr fû»

, Troubles, 
| by the l< 
i who havi

0House & Decorative 1516 13: INTEND KNT8.
ErwigelLetiv Work Mrs Ccc. Fitch. 
Literature—Mrs Keddy.
Press Depart ment—Mrs Cold well. 
Benevolent Work—Mrs Patriqnro. 
Social Purity—Mrs J. Kempton.

and Heredity—Mrs Iteid.

c
i PAINTER.A HURON CO. MIRACLE.

An Old Lady's Story of Deep Interest 
to Others.

9 62 1 00,6 35 —^ -----
10 10 1 55| ■V0l. XIII.

831 Berwick 10 17 3 12 j ™ "
88 Aylesford 10 30 2 35

102 Middleton 11 07 3 50
1101 Bridgetown 1141 4 45

. laojAnsapoha Ar'y 13 15
Buffet Parlor Car s run each wny daily 

I between Halifax and Yarmouth on Ex-

IB to 17 hours
—***—

WISHES to inform the Central Public 
Yr that he has again opened business in 
Wotfville, and by honest work and dosa 
attention to business hopes to merit a 
i ura of pnlio ■»»••♦»»£ 30

STEEL STEAMERSHygiene
Mr, Robert Bkcctt who W,« Crippleo Ne$l meeti in Temperance H.U 
^8Ad«nînTYea,shli“"à?i:: Ibn'raday, duly 19tb, at 3 30 p. M. The 

lief—She Relates Her Experience that meetings are always open to any who 
Others mwy by :t. who to become roeUnmo.

From the Goderich Star.
For upwards of three yea if the Star 

has been republishing article 
ioue papers in Canada and the United 
Stitea recounting miracles in healing, 
wrought, often in folorn case.-, by the use 
of the preparation known as Dr William- 
Pink Pills for Pale People. A 
leas intimate acquaintance with the pub. 

of several of the newspaper* war; 
wm rn-frevfirgrUffft IM «titoTe. _ 

ported bv them were not overdrawn or

THE ACt“YARMOUTH”ITAV CURED.
I VI' receipteef price,

Minard’s Liniment Cures, Distemper.
Published OB FRIDA'
WOLF VILLE, KIN1

$1.00 Per
(in adva: 

CLUBS'of five in ad'
Loci adverti.ing at 

.for every insertion^ re

It U icported that the Yale students 
nr* ahnnt to petition for. optional prayers 
and compulsory baseball.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, operating through 
the blood, eradicates the scrofula taint.

He : “May I kiss this dainty band? 
She : ‘ Oh, yes, if it will give you any 
pleasure. But where do I coma in

VOUBLCHILDU-* • ™dprr^-
! UNACCOUNTABLY LOSING FLEïS «tramer- will levé Yarmouth for Itriitnl
* IS REFUSING TO TAKE ITS fOOB eVerV Tur.-BAt, WKDKESMY, FbTOAT GOING EAST.

LISHEBS AND OEBlutATti^^- eml ' Satulday F.yrnings after Arrival

1......îS rira, i uzz^ir
• connections et Ynrmnnth, Middleton

...Gospel Temperance meetings, 
ducted by members of tlie W. C. T. L., 
aie held every Sunday afternoon at 4:15 
o’clock, in the vestry of tKe Methodist
church. All are welcome.___

Stand in Your Place.

from rar-

WHY DONT 
YOU TRY Si*» “•! r e.

, ; à coin 45wViimore nr
Gaifield Tea is sold by all druggists.*•

■p„t, prior to ,t,m,e,U
The AoadUM Job 1

stauiiy Eccciving new
Lad will continue to gu,
on ali work turned ont.

Telephone 7 aH parts ^

>- • mm
‘ Line and N ew York and New

meet f- ïliè dropping from the ranks, <i 
at least from the posts where they have

Perkins : “Say. Dexter, your stories
remind me of toy bank account.”" Dex* 

“How’s that ” “Always over-

Esta!
i'âîfflîs■sET" -'isshg

ï2|Avonport 6 01)12 10 4 07
77)Hants,>mt 6 14 12 3o| 4 20
841 Windsor, ;iï 67 1 40| 4 43

lliliwindsoz June L ôî 4 33! G CO t i
130)Halifax arrive 8 46| 6 201 6 30

N. It. Trains ' '
dard Time. Or 
Halifax time, 
excepted,

TffAfPTriP Accommodation trains of the Cornwallis
Xw U JL JLx/JEJU Valley Branch leave Kent ville daily at

____o------  10 40 a. m. and 3 20 p. m., and express
All persons having legal demands trains leave Kcntville at 5 15, p. m., on 

against the estate of John W. Harris, lute Moi.daya, Wednesdays and Saturdays, rod 
o! Wolfville, in the county ol King*, de- « 45 p. m on Wednesdays an<l Saturdays, 
ceased, are 'requested to remit* the same Steamer ‘-'Evan^clino" make*a daily -i 
duly attested, within twelve months from «eivice between Kingÿport and Parrsborc. j 
the date hereof ; and ail persons indebted Trains of tliv Nova Scotia Central 
to said estate are requested to make im- Railway le-ve Middleton at 2 if p m 
mepiate payment to for Bndgewntor ami Lunenburg.

Trains <,i" the V. & A. Railway leave 
Annapolis daily at I 05 p, m, and on 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 6 30 

2m am ; leave Yarmouth daily at 8 10 a. m and
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 
11 45 a. m.

St entiers of the Yarmouth .Steamship 
Line leave Yarmouth every Tuesday, 

lWednesday, Friday and Saturday p. m.. 
for Boston. ! M \ ""

Steamer ‘-City of Monticellu” leaves tit 
John daily foi Digby and Annapolis ; re- 
turning leaves Annapolis thtiJy for Dteby ' I 
r axitiptéajr:ji

Steamers of the International Line leave 
St John every Monday, Wednesday. Thttr.i- 
day and .Satinday fot Kastport, i‘ui uaud 
and Boston, and on Tuesday and Fiiday 
a steamer leaves St John for Portland. ]

.Trains of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
leave Ft, John at 0 25 a. to,, daily (Sun
day oxuoptcd) lUp.a daily, and 1*4(1 
p.m. daily, (Saturday excepted)for Bangor, 
Portland and Boston.

Through Tickets by the various routes 
on sale at all Stations.

ter:
_ it sers UtososSdrot^Qftkett ttested work

published as truthful statements of re- ers. This i» the result of the conditions 
markable cures from human i0« worthy of oar work. Our workers are for the 
of the wide«t puMieity, that others might mcal pvt busy women who have to plan
be benefitted also. For some time past we the uee of all their minutes with the ut* tA 6 u _______________ .
have heard the name of Mr* Robert Biwett most .^re to find time for the work of «Old man. I’m engaged to Miss Dashe.
of Colbome township, mentioned as one the W. C. T. U. It is a labor of lore ghe’s a dear girl.” “Yes she is so. She
who had experienced much benefit from for, with the exception of a few of the f08t me about |500 the winter I was 
the use of Dr Williams’ Pink Pills afiei highest officials, who are obliged to give engaged to her.” 
years of painful suffering. Curious to np their time almost exclusively to tbf-
know the particulars, a representative of service of the union, we pay no salaces-
The Star called on her son at bis fl mr It is a pity this must be, for very often
and feed store on Hamilton street, and could we pay but a small remuneration,
asked how far the story was true. With_ enough to enable the busy wife and
out hesitation or reserve Mr Bissett mother to hire a part of ttor housework
launched into praise of Pink Vill.-Vwhich r,r ftiwlftg done, we might have in return honk treats the cook like he res o ie 
he said had a most wonderful effect in services which wonld be simply invaln. fnrai,y- Egbert 1 guess c oes. 
relieving bis mother fnm the suffeiing able. As it is, we cannot blame those nonce die s got a black eye mos o e
of a bedridden invalid, crippled by rheu. who have been long in the work for 1 "______________________
matism, and restoring her to the enj-y- thinking that it is some one’s else turn If you do not know how good a remedy
ment of a fair degree of health and wti* to bear the burden and heat of the day. Garfield Tea really is for constipaiton
,it, tar , person of «evenly ye... of eg. But dee, eieter, before you .hue let the S?reet°
“See her yourself,” he said, “I am mre work fall from your hands atop and con- Toronto, for a free, trial package.
•he will freely tell you all about her cases eider whether that “gome one else” can ---------------------- ----------
and you can judge bow much she owe* be found. The work you are doing in Why, said the young wife of a physi- 
to Pink Pill*. I am sure that it is owing the W. C. T. U. may eeem to you very cian, who was given to boasting of her 
to them that she ia alive to-day. little, and yet more may depend upon husband’s professional skill, he cured a

Acting on this cordial invitation, the it than you realize. Weigh carefully the patient of convalescence in leas than 24 
reporter drove out to the well-known a suratices of your sisters, that the little hours.

homestead. M-* Ri«e*t wag ym* are doing ia absolutely essential and 
found enjoying an afternoon’* vi-it at that no one else can be found to under 
the roddence of a neigW, Mrs Rol-ert- take it if you give it up* end then settle 

She laughingly greeted th* ieporter the matter in the closet with your Mastèr, 
with thé assurance that *he knew wha* There is diversity of gift*. One because 
he bad come for, as her son had t«-ld her of social position, another because of 
the day she was in town what was want- abilities çr education along certain lines ; 
ed, and although she had no wish to another because of. peculiar influence 
figure in the newspapers shews* quite with certain c’asses of people, may be 
willing to toll the fac's in her case. “I1 apccially ffWed for her distinctive post 
is about nine years,” she raid, “since l *nd there may be no one else in the com. 
was first taken down with rheumatism, munity who conld at all approximate the 

work which these different one* are do
ing, each in lier owl lip *. For one ueb 
to drop out not only leaves her own 
work undone, but also, where the union- 
asii oftoti the case, is the result chiefly

Mmmmm
E

a family medicine, Ayer’s Sugar 
l Pills are unrivaled. They eradi- jnpFor

England Ry.
For all other information apply to Y. 

& A., W. & A., I. C„ and N. ». C. R> 
Agents or to 

W/A. CHASE,
Secretary and Trees.

Yarmouth, June 1st, 1894.

Newsy commnuicati 
of the county, or articl 
of the day are cordia 
name of the party wnti 
must invariably accom 
cation, although the st 
over a ficticious signât 

Address all comunic 
DAVISON B 

Editors

SB*-

*
I. !■; ! \ ! K ! 1.

Manager. are run on Eastern Stan
ie hour added will give 
Trains run daily, Sunday■.^viable Sicilian Hair Renew- 

ored grew hair to its original 
prevented baldness in thousands 
It will do so for you.

Bacon—I understand that Crimson-

Hall’s V 
ei has rcsto 
color and 
of cases.

£
p|i$W Legal Ot

alL,,irr?wi
.btabl^to
—Iim lulscilbed or

go

■ lor ibopsyiaoot.
1. If a pei vou orde 

'tinned, lie must p»y : 
the publisher may con 
payment is made, an> 
amount, whether the \ 
the Ofpce or not.

3. The courts hav
ing to take newspa; 
f rom the Post Othc 
leaving them uncalh 
evi l Q- e of intention!

-

'ftÉStBKtÈÊÊB
Henhietta D. Harkis,

Sole Executrix.MILLER BRO’S.

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK!
IMPORTERS * DEALERS for tbi bent CANADIAN & AMERICAN

Wolfville, May 30, 1894.

SOMETHING NEW 1 
Bensdorp’i Royal Dutch

i'USF OFFICE
3E HOURS, 8 A.

COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 
Try Them.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE.
Highest price for Eggs.

G. H. WALLACE.
Wolfville, August 15th, 1890.

Pianos, Organs,Sickness generally follows in the path 
of neglect. Don’t be reckless 1 but pru- 
d< ntly take a few doses of Scott’s Emul
sion immediately following exposure to 
cold. It will save you many painful 
days and sleepless nights.

Bn
am............ • ,

I,xpress west clos» 
Express east close 
Kentville close ai 

Gao.------A3STD------

SEWING MACHINES. ^ t eoi-LE-a BAS

wSsM
And the Chinese put people in the 

stocke for financial delinquency ! ex. 
claimed the flippant youth. Ye?, replied 
the professor. Well, I always heard
there was money in stocks.

A Great Offer.and Organs Tuned and Repaired 1 Sewing Machines Repaired

lin» direct ie Ur'K quantities for cash, and arc able lo give Urge 
PÏANCE SOLD OS THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

PGPianos
l-StSWUSI!1"1 fl GREAT PAPERS

—ANL—

CREATPREMIUMS
117 E are in a position to offer The 
*' Acadian and the Family Herald and 
Weekly Star, of Montreal, for one year 
for $1.75. This offer entitles the sub
scriber to a choice of the two great pre
mium* given uy Vue publishers of the 
Family Herald. Those premiums are the 
“Star"' Almanac for 1894, a superb book 
of 4/M) p*««S or if preferred a copy of 
the great Family Herald Souvenir Pic
ture which retails at twenty dollars. 
The premiums—Almanac and Picture- 
will be ready about the end of November, 
and will be forwarded in the order in 
which the subscriptions are received. 
Subscriptions to th’e paper may begin at 
once. Remember the offer of a choice 
of premiums holds good only to people

ne- Wo
discount.. -"iumSTcmm

Pastor—Services : S
a m and ! p m i Sni
Hall Irons prayer 
serviceevory Simili 
Tuesday and Wedi 
Seats free; *rti 

cared for p)

W. K. CAMPBELL, 
General- Manager and Secretary. 

K. SUTHERLAND, Resident Manager.
Prepare for Summer Diseases.—If 

you have Crampa, if you have Colic, if 
you have Diarrhoea, or if you have any 
summer complaint,—and you are more 
than likely to suffer in that way before 
the «oft crab season is over,—buy a bottle 
i f Pkrby Davis’ Paizn’-Killst, and 
secure instantaneous -elief after one or 
two dose*. In treating severe attacks of 

bathe the.bowels with the Ppi 
Twenty drops of Mr paviv 

wonderful medicine will cure a child of 
the worst case of Colic. A bottle of tlie 
Pain-Killer can be bought at any re
putable drug store. Price 25c. Big New 
Bottle.

Well, Willie, how did youlikeit 1 »sk- 
ed the fond mother when her angel child 
returned from the first day at the public

ivCl. Oh rtns.mrv 1 C.Î sn nl afprl iVttfk
cherub, with a new light in bis eyes. 
But me, don’t call me Willie, my name’s

and for seven months I lay helpless in 
bed enable to raise or tuin myself, j 
doctored with local physicians and I sup
pose the treatment I received rau-t have 
helped roe for 1 was able to go around 
again for quite a long time, until aaorheiiyfibe entbu*a*m and ene*gy of oim per- 
attack came on, and for two year* I-ertf» >,m frequently deinoraliz«-s the whole

116 & 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. S.
Diplom^pken ou Stock shown at late Provincial Exhibition.

ii - 11,1 ' ' """

Sold Everywhere. ZSt.eaeh.

I
is

Four For Sale !
OR TO LET! will be

again laid up, nevi r In-it g able to put f„rce.
a loot under me, or hel]> myself in any We have in n.i.id just bow «ne -f our 
way. I tried everything.—Me**" yon— <tate prnidents. In her state the W. C. 
doctors, bathe, liniments and medicine, T. U. has to c. mhat an amount uf prr 
and medicine?, and of coulee suffer id a judice which Wuull appal our siste»? in 
great deal, being tnubled also with more favored sections. The union is in 
asthma. But although I finally got on tbe midst of most disquieting discussions' 
my feet again I was not able to do any and need* a wise, calm and trusted hand 
thing, and could get across the room only at the helm. It ha* just such a one in 
with the help of someone and leaning on its president. Her social position, her 

m a chair woica iliry wveM pt*r» ChrLtiuu cmiKin, urt "tiivîw
roe. By and by 1 w*s advued t) tiy Dt works of every kind, secure for-the W- 
William*’ Pink Pill*, and though of C. T. U., of which she is the m<mt. pro"

I had no faith in anything, I minent representative, a respect which :t 
bought some at Wilson’s drug store anj could not po**ibly command without her. 
began their use, end when 1 had taken Moreover, alie is so wise, au c^lm, so die- 
two boxes I felt they were helping me passionate, that she ie fully trusted by alj 
I continued them quite a while, improv. within the union itself, however sharply 
lag gradually until now I am as you see divided they way be on any subject- 
roe, although I always keepray stick with To lose her would be one of the severest 
me to guard against an accident or n mi*- blows the Yr. C. T. U. of that state enu’d 

'*”"-'étep, I can safely say I am wonderfully 8a«tam.
improved from the use of Pink Pills- But what i* true uf her is also true in 
I am no longer a helpless burden end varying degrees of many of our women- 
care on my children that 1 was. and Pink When you feel, bisters, that yon must lay 
Pills did it.” down your " work, first make very sure

Mrs BLnett has been a woman of great jgg what will be all of the couteqneiica. 
activity and industry, ar.d is possessed o* maY he that your lo»s to the cause 
an unusually bright and vivacious n.ind involves the demotalization of that part 
she is a great reader and talks with alj 0f the army, he it smaller cr greater, 
the charming interest of one of the old w;th which yon are immediately coDuect- 
trrne mothers in Israel, lu her long im- e(j imporUnt part of one’s life
dence of 48 years in this county ebe bas worj{ consists in n.aking sacrifie»s of 
seen many changes, and to her patient t-trength, time and money. Be very sure 
toil and untiring labor* may he attribut- before you leave the place to which the 
ed much of the prosperity and beauty ynjee of your sisters hue called veu, and 
which is chnracteririic ol tbe old home wbwe ihtiYoicaimpcrlanMyon to «U»,
' Dr wmiam,' Pink PilU tre . „,r,«ct

i The Subscriber offers for sale or to 
| let his house and land in Wulfvillc 

known as the Andrew DeWoif pro- | 
perty, containing house, barn and out
buildings, and acres of land—in
cluding orchmd. Sold en bloc or in 
lots. Apply to

f,’hole, a f;
PEESBYTEEIJ 

J. Fraser, Pastor. 
Wolfville : Publu
at 11 a. m., and at 
at 3 p.m. Prayer 
at 7.30 p. w. C 
Horion ; Public V 
p.m. Sunday 
Meeting on Pues

mm

PB0T0. STUDIO t* t .VM 11. W. STORES, 
or E. S. CRAWLEY.

*

■ MLEWIS RICE & GO
WINDSOR AND WOLFVILLE.

Afterwards tbe choice will pot 
withdrawn. Ï NDUSTRIOUS, sober, reliable nun 

JL lo sell our complete lines of Nur
sery Stock and Seed Potatoes. A few 
Special Varieties controlled by us. 
Commission or salary paid weekly, and 
guaranteed promptly , exclusive and 
choice of territory given ; outfit free. 
Don’t delay, apply at ansa for tame. 

]rlLLXXKVHSmMT CO.. Itorkrtlrr X. T,

Dock Blood Purifier
OTJE/E1S

I iva» sick one whole year with Liver J 
ar.d Kidney disease, confined to my bed.

doctors attended me and at last 
gave me up to die in this extremely 
critical condition. Mv mother begged 
me to try Dock Blood Purifier, as it was 
like a drowning man grasping for some
thing as I tried everything before^I sent

Gruulund, B. A., 
Sabbath At i 1 a. 
School at 
Meeti

ÏÏ AlttL._____
euwed At all the
prcachiM At 3 : 
prayer meeting «

atua. m. -ad ' 
ltit and 3d At 1: 
8 a. m. Service

*>
13 -* 

ing on Wc 
he s«2Mo are

. Clallr ey at Wolfville Is open
lows •

Till
I was cubed of Bronchitid and Asthma" 

by MINARD’S LINIMENT.
Lot 5, P. E. I. Mbs A. Livingstoke. 
I was cured of a severe attack of 

rheumatism by MINARD'S LINIMENT.
John Madeb-'

I was cured of a severely sprained leg 
by MINARD’S LINIMENT.

Bridge jvatvr JoSF.rn Wtsacht.

a,i
m

First «y of each month., to remain one Mai! Contracts.
iceek. id and —9. July 2 t, vJugust G 11.

NEW R00m4pATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S. General, 
noon, on 
veyance

dressed to the Poetimistrr 
will be received at Ottawa until 
Friday, 3rd August, for tlm cun 
of Her Majesty’s Mail?, twelve limes pefj 
week each way, between Auburn P. O
and Railray Station ; Aylesfoid P. O. 
and Railway Station ; three tiroes be- 

Juft received—a consignment of tween Hantsport and 
13 twice between Ki

Doors, Sashes, Mould- North Kingston ; and once between 
Ingle, Cutters, Ac., Gaepercnux and Vesuvius under propos

ed ermtnuUo tor four, xears from 1st ____ ____________ ___ .

thï lo,minai R,Ver' ^ Ntck’
Post Offices of each route and at this lOlb, 1894
office.

CHARLES J. MACDONALD,
Post Office Inspector.

Mahone Bay.
REV. KtiSN

K- m TO BUILDERS : Î5E* Two

Lock hart ville : 
ton Station and St IIUXUllBRISTOL’S

SUQ^RfO^TED
' F. 1'.-I No. I Pine ‘8ach month-

. .
A man came into the office uf a Maine 

paper the otter day and thus addressed 
tbe young lady at the desk. How you 
vas to-day 1 hope î I vanta for to (v'.ver-1 
t:ze my letle tug on dor paper. He was 
diet-plack tug mit white spots all ofer 

in places. His tail vas coot off close 
up to myselluf, uod if if anybody tints 
Ijim keep him, for I pelong to him. 
How vor mooch two time ?

Grand Trunk Railway.
^ J. G. Gib&on, Conductor on G. T. It.,

ef tbe excellent 
from the use of 

K. U. C. For a con- 
een a great sufferer

; 3
.. ] tnorourhiy scaiunuu. i‘vir'-u8 t.qu.i

.. Désigna and estimât» s for everything in 
^ I House Finish supplied upon short uo 
^ {I tice. Write for priera. Orders sqlicit*

O. B. II. STARR, 
WoLevn.1.*, N. 8.,

-"=■ f‘,r ,1“'p‘'r™tno,rOnt.

| May 19tb 1893.

tif.

mhim
—i

Wanted Salesmen IwH'Ll
of Nv--------ctoek and Seed Potatoes.

ed.
bs

1hi i ^LHalifax, 15th June 1894 PAI
may chance to..... , ........... , .
position, leisure or natural powers of 
h<>art and mind in the service of tbe 
Master.—Union Signal. GIVEN IF DE3IRFD. Write ,t once

es rheumatism, neuralgia, 
as, locomoter ataxia, St. 
nervous headache, 

and the tired feeli 
the after effects of

pleasure to inform you 
results I have received 
your great remedy K. 
riderable lime I bad b 
from acute indigestion ; my body was 
wasting away for want of proper nourish
ment, which my stom-ich refused to ac
cept, nor conld I find any remedy that 
g.ve me any relief, until one of my 
friends brought home a few packages of 
K. D. C. and requested me to try them.

Ottawa, June 25—The last report of R « ”<>* obo^t sjk or seftomontiis siyft 
e Health Bureau here contains the } commenced taking the K. D- C-, my 

hi.hly gratifying intelligence that the Lcaltii has nmproved, my weignt ha* ■■ 
death rate in Canada during the last year increased, and I feel like myself JJtjjJrjjj
was lower than in any previous year a8a*n-

VEGETABLE LAUNDRY
&DYBIHO

These p.rc our lioea add wc do thc- 
Be»t iu tbe l-rovi
trial will convince yob.

Your old dette», ■ 
WHHB'S, will he
ing like new. Rememt

UNOAR MAKES THE

:•
nervous 

__ ing : here
in grippe, dis

eases depending on humors In the blood, 
such as rcrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc. 
Pink Pills give a healthy glow to pale 
and -iallow complexions and are a specific 
for the troubles peculiar to the female 
system, and in the case of men thoy effect 
b radical cUie m all cases at Ling from 
mental worry, overwork, or excesne-» of 
any natn;.. "

Bear in mind Ds_Williams’ Pink 
are never Hold in bqlk, or by the d«.z n

proeltilion 
from, the a

Hawks Nursery Co., i
Reducing the Death Rate. ITAIil Livery Stables !

In Connection With 
American House.

.
. £PRGratifying Report of Dominion Health 

Bureau—Forty per cent, fewer 
deaths in Canada lost year than 

ever before.
-
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West
KIN'

=r tint.. F*::, ■■IT
the 1 shall be happy to see all my old 

Customers and as many more new..«ferail
oms during the oeming season. Mr ««to- Prie®, 26 cei

lion of forty )-er cent, lower than the A Kngnsnmin wm at a party
best year ever before reported. Closer mostly composed of Scotchmen, and

beaus
Bheumaltta.^gy e.  ̂ ^ ------------------

to de- Horse, and Outfits.” T'ry them and be 
coovioe d the B»et Tvuiub in Town , 
are kept by the eubecribcr. 'Ve * '

ns Moderate.

'
-! : 00.,

do.
gaaraut.fraud you end rlmuld be av 

vont dealer hr Dr William.’
oided. Ask 

People and refus- all imitations

,I1diein.>..„lhottVille, Ont, the,
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